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The Pious
Devil

y KATB JORDAN

' ,n f'r w,"aca that Juna day In 1914 whan tha '"'t'n this ba. pot uponat fata tha
ill! Ill V.I... mA .!,. ,.,..... '""" II mniOT., HIIU IK Wl MV. MBJIV
Who gutturalad with lilrn ovar tha

table, tha for tha
orlme against mankind for whlcli thay
had been preparing for fifty veer, wa
hve hiul lilrn described, quoted,

by tin- - highest men of man'
ountrlcs men of honor, who ward

aanoot ba (
Hi vanity li colossal something to

flba at. Itayinond Hitchcock described
It Whan, aa a reason for hi having
JUItlf the war, he explained that "the
galaer vu all dreaacd np with

to go." He la always "dressed

Ji" tlthej- - aa nn Hussar, go djnlral,
U thlt, or that, nnd lately, even at a
Tark. Yea, William la

rey about himself." He like tha
way he "carried the duds."

With vanity there' In ninny nrro-Bnc- t;

and ha la urrogant. Ills mua-ttch- e

ends alone are damning evl-tan- c

of that. The points point up at
him. It Is evident, too, In hi addic-
tion to putting on a horse he inn look
down, and rlda over anything on foot I

with vanity and nrmgniicc. trverh-tr-

make n good (bird. In hid own
mind, tin' first two trulls hiI tiim npurt,

glurllieil unit, a luvv unto himself.
Wluit In, therefore, Just common

hi tha bms hM bo Baanlng for
one who Is law. Bacawae of this ha
Can break hi WOfXl, lie, i hint, steal,
murder nt every I urn of the game ns
ba has done from the tlrt moment.

These three traits could not exist
Without breeding cruelty. Tha Herman

to suffering In others
looms large In the In
beer sstitfcry ha haa imiilnne tha

moat hsrliiirini Turk that ever lived.
Ba has diiniiii tha slaughter of mil-

lions of men. And not only of his ae
Bsloa MiHke nn tnlstnke of Hint! Ha
haa directed the slaughter of his own
peasant and irthsaj mmles with as
ttntrcuihtlng it finger. It might ba
Weil (or II. i liciiunna In Ibis citintrt
who tecretl) yearn ovar1 tha father-
land to think of llils: The Herman
kulser does imt (par his iieopie. H
murders his nun-- m ii . lit eiils Its own

When the Idea aecma for aristo-
cratic iiml Hoheniollern reasons.

Vanity, arrogance, treachery and
cruelty' Surely these are enough of
hell tn eilsl In one iiiali. Kilt there Is
another, anil It reeks from the brew
this Is hHicrlsy.

Yes, thla man of lies and torn
treaties, whose armies were directed
to treat the betrayed Belgians us s

treat the graves they pull to
pieces for hones; this killer of babes;
this murderer of the wounded Is
pious I If one were to bcllete him,
each nf his horrors has had lind'a au-

diting
i ng this I... i ,ii.i he hag grovi

Very old and white of liulr. Horn lata
of him t hut have reached

this country show no arrogance at all.
No, he Is now markedly sanctimonious
still i. ei v sad ',, similar lis

and Hod bsr not hsd th easy I

III,,.. Il, . I... .-.. I...I
Y011 ace he had Hie restaurant pick

ed nut and the date set for his tri-

umphs! iliiini 111 I'm is aruuud t'hrlst-- ,

1VU. Titers was reason for Ids
fei iisx so sure. When he started
mi. li.lKluin, klllliiK snd burning
all lu his he uas most hideously
prepared for Hie tight he knew he
would meet in r'ran

I'eihapa It la not generally known
Just how ireiared be was lu s OUe-ald-

liifiuui hioin sure uihorlty
I have recently read of the tuus of
bariied wire, I". t.'inn in (he luaUn.
that weul with lassf lltsi truopei
thut every liertnnn soldier us he took

th.
ir.tMl

i"
u de--

'"' ''"Ware
too

a

jtaretl ti I 1,, h

Well, spite of ul' I"

broliKbt inn' his I...,

uinliiiii.il, he Is not In I'.i'i- - II. -

near W, "'", l1 W stuy

sure Ituly would to
sort lae him np

if liuit though) alaa
n; mid so lie vi out uiiei hliu.

vv Auier- -

lcu too iiiaktiig uioi.it 1..0
scliiMitns.s, luxury,

ludi nee. America would tight.
She uu oil id i;h asleep In
the sun llul fr.un the iline he s.iuk
tile I.UMIiitiui Aiueiliii reiilly
at war with --

reality. ah did wake up
put her head the

the cold made vislou
in she could see iiolhlug th

kaiser ami
Ami lu spue ot arru-gniicv- .

gud .ruelit uml
til' lie Willi
Ills 110 our io.l tic a)
tararta! he has succeeded

aau.t-t-i miming. Instead be turn loai
sih

And he will '.nM If neccassry
lb whole world will rise to put htm
down. 8omthloc In the soul of man
ooold not tolerats) ubJertlon to any-
thing o visibly aunstrone.

What 0noy be whan thawar
la over? Industrially and commercial-
ly crlppla and a mendicant.

And how many centuries mtiMt pass
before the German people by right llv- -

,b,",kln
Ueaaalnatlon Sar.Je.o plou

",""1

opportunity

questioned.

Hoheniollern

Insensibility

aaal

photographs

pntb.

SLACKERS OLD AND NEW

y CYRUa TOWNSIND BRADY
of the Vigilantes.

The papen chronicle day by day
ateady advance of the Brltlah aoldli r
northward through Palestine. Their
lines eitend from the Jordan to tin
aea and they are slowly hut surely
driving the Turks before them In this
Jntp?ti greatest and most declslv I
crusade.

If the followers 0 Mahomet cun
make any stand against the followers
of Christ It will surely b In the plain
nf Ksdraelon, one of tha natural

of the world. It la singular
some places lend themselves In-

evitably tn Conflict plain of Jir-re- i

I, to give It another name. one
f these. been fought over con-

tinually since Thothines there defeated
the Hlttltes In the dawn of recorded
history. Jin mid Hcntlb;-- : I'siiasuM".
Assyrian. Babylonian, Scythian, l r
lnn, tlreek nnd Human contests! fur

I' mastery in the Ka- -t ; Bngllsh,
Ireiuh, liallnn. tlenuun. Ariiblnii,

from (Imlfrey und HUhanl antl
Snliidln In Niipnleiiii ilriinhi .1 li-- .

tile anil lih lilnnil In modern
times. May the fOrthcomlBg lie tha
Inst of Its iniiiiy hnltlea, anil Altenhy
the Inst of the long line of CfMBdvra,

One of the most decisive of the con-

flict! 1p1.11 that plain oi'inrritl
ii '. "bin Itnrnk, the Mghinlng. In
Plred Itelmrnb led leu li.nu-1- 1 ml

I,., n lb, wo iii.- - ahapaa td Mfttl Taboi
III a successful night onfall nnd sur-
prise of the army i.f the oppressor.
.liibln of llnzrir, the command
of Slsera. The Huzorltes were ill:is-inii"- l

defcaleil, driven panic ter-
ror down the narrow pass cut by the

then In full flood, and killed
drowned In Inrge numbers.

Deborah u sung aimut
lie triumph, one runs this
waj :

"Curse ye Minis, said the Angel of
:li.- I.011I .ins,. ra bitterly Ihc Inhiil.l
lalits Ihcriof; be.aiise they iiiine not
to the hilp nf Hie Lord, to the help

Hie l.ord ngulnst the might v"
Nn one knowa where hiatal !sy. No

riilm-s- l reiiuiln la hMstlf It.
There iher mention of It In Hie
pages f history. There Is no gi..iinil
even fur pei ulallon ubout It. Yel for
..i.i thirty-tw- o centuries It bits been
pllloileit Its Infamy In that Immortal
snug. Whatever Its prosperity and Ita
works, whatever Ita hope achieve-
ments, the lme hates, the

failures, of Ita people they
are forgotten In the blistering, with

comlci m li ..1 Iks laufl Pi ll

as
I'erhsps inter oblivion

of Hi merited coudeiuusflou.
Shall there be written sfalust our

city, aaslnst our land the cuts, of
Mem? Shall He apply to Ihesv and

this slackers' text? Or
, Hla im.ii.a l.ul.t ... ll.. t ..h.I

today, tomorrow and forever. In the
.n-a- t conflict now. and at all times,
tiling waged In aturoar and everywhere
iiitaluat slu and Ibe devil

Curse ye sterol? Null nobis, Ilouatuc
Net unto us, Oh IssTsll

SOULS

of th Vigilant.
have a t.enaii s'lbor
he ha .....

Wilis esis ..Id.
. ti.mooo

was ins yard
his tirat si. . iner Itelnn frontier at i.tt.i rniiagatsrs passsd
Willi I'arls us Ills bad bis kit ""' sailed

Tears lu When the kulser chrsks
rutuinat.d ...1 l,u.d gus t.ui, was .Z ctsdion,., ns surprise uioii his A,i ,n.r ,.,, ,,,,
feliseless cm tthlle null men
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CONQUEST

By HENRI CHAPBLLB.
lha igllantea.

- bthi 11c.11 the world, hu ,.f aval
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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

PrinciMl Evtnl. tf tilt WttA

rlifly SkfltchfltJ ftr Inforw

wfltlon Our Rta.flrt.

flllverton will have a aew maaietpal
hospital

Hop picking In the vicinity of Ku
gene will begin about August II.

Felix Itodele, resident of Oregon for
almost half century, died at hla
home In Albany, aged year.

assessed valuation for tbe city
of Portland has derreaaed from 1216.
121.756 In 1017 to 2Sf S0M06 In lilt.

Tbe t'omplon sawmill, near Urlialy
mountain, eight miles from Prluevlllo.
was burned Hunday 300,000

feet of lumber was destroyed.
Tbr run of salmon at the mouth

the Columbia contlnuea light the
pack thus far Is approximately to per
cent of that of a year ago.

Coos Hay will entertain the Oregon
Editorial association In fitting man-
ner when It eonvenea there from Au-

gust t to 11 for three days' aeaalon.
A reduction of tU.310 In the warrant

Indebiedneaa of the city of Albany haa
been effected shire April nccordlng
to report euhmltl-i- l by i Ity official.

The Altorta Marine Iron Works has
established mi innovation. Women

employed Iher In the future as
Weil nn in 11 Klfly Jobs are ready for
tin llrHMhut apply

Tin Mouilu I'... I'm . ompany has
been instructed by K. II. Alshton, re-

gional director of railroads. 10 proceed
with the conatructlon of an overhead
crossing at Divide, m Lain county.

A I' llowe. Jr., who waa discharged
from Hie llrltlsh army on ucvount, of
woiiaila aiistalncd In the haul, on
Arras-Len- s road In K'rantw, re--

luiiieil hla home In llrownsvllle and
Is uiicralliig.

Since the eipimiioii nn July It o(
Hie ban prohibiting the selling of dried
fruits, practically prune
crop of Hie northwesl has been sold.
in oiling to W. K. Newell, assistant
state rood admltilstrstor.

Afii a siege of six months In hoa- -

pllai Ht.Vashlugtou. I). (.. Karl Wit In
louilii, sou of tloMinui Wlthycombe,

unhid In Salem uu furlough
from military dutv until he I aufflcl
sally recovered leave for Krsnce.

Hovei nor lllni uilibe appointed
John hingaid. I'orHand, rgfl
reeent the state at conference; for
tin .uislili rut inn uf a proposal at MB

. .

Muliuiiioah minify. Hie stale and the
ell). Hand
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result
who iuon
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Stale
Us has icc

tnai
buiMln.;.

utiinl.cd r.suiv.v.d
I'orHaud.

over reaurvey proceed
coimucsl will

ne- -

bureau

Ml Bdna Cornell, domestic clenc
teacher, aa! JoaalU sNarhar.

apaalab la the areata Paaa lahtal!
daring the paat year, hare haea hv
atalled a lookeat at the Sanger
Iwlat loahoat aoar
aa! will spend the aeit month the
wild of ,'ocephlne county, la tbe for-

estry department service.
Special report for the tat com

mission, upon which will be th!
amount extra tax ksry to asked

tbe people at tha election In Novem
her, beginning to arrive the

of the commission. a num-

ber cases no Increaaee aatimated,
while some of the activities are eeeh-la- g

substantial additions
That the dipping of sheep la

Oregon, which Is ordered law;
suspended by tbe state livestock

aanltary board, probably will held
la H'l'j Hie first time since 1007,
waa the nplplnii of the member of
th who convened at Klamath
tall In regular session. Prevalence

ticks aherjj I believed to
necessitate action.

Five fatal accident and 677
one were reported to the tat

Industrial accident commission
tbe past week. The victim of the
fatal accident William Thomas
Beagle, Medford, fireman; M. Naka
yama. Dei. lumbering; Dick Usker,
North Portland,
Smith, lumbering; C. B. And

eraon. Portland,
Portland Hie Columbia ills

trlcl will Have delivered of 46
completed wooden ateamers, 'Mirth
$.;i"i government by tbe

is will have Ml addtthN
al wood.. n hulls, worth 150.
laiiin and undergoing inn.
The $!.ii.(iiiti.iHiu will
addi.l an ocean tonnage ol tO

capacity nf Hie offshore
of tin United states.

tlnn work ha started on tin
Odin, '.iiivou road under the super
vision of Korea! Supervisor V. V. Harp
ham and M Davis, sovernmem
rax nf good Tbe road

division of V.henile Pass.
Kugrne snd Mitchell hishwav. and Is
located In Mine mountain, 20
mill east ot Prim vllle. It I t.7 miles

and coat of construe
Hon Is estimated at,M0

Tbr Hie population to the
shipbuilding and lumbering centers Is
reflected In the annual census
report of the various county school

which just been
compiled hv J. A. Churchill, superln
teiideiit pttl. lb .ruction. Then
report show a gain In school
population Mi.lliioinali, Clatsop,
Coo Mi.-- . iiniutlea, while other

Hie health departments ol counties 1I.1 decided loss

Pot
Urasin. of piobalily

he kno. 1. Hie I'ltlh Ongiiu real
It Hanlcit. inauacer of the Port went e tlregou Uatleaal auard lll

of Aaturla, has aval a ieiueal to sCari oiue. Adjulaiil Hi neral Will
puhlli aerlce couiiulssluu tor the plac bjaaa aniioiiiiced lollnalna conference
Ini nl .1 tnspiitoi. i,iii i;....ii,o: byromtai Tax

uccUrsrd it. .th will mi t;id.
psnles a minimum stieueta of loo

lug grain season sssjaj . ,h, ss mail I Tit sun
H a small innjoi . tl.e ninpaay. suppl couipauy,

synod of Oregon Its Ins in ..is.lmi (.uaitiis .oiu. i ud a full couipb
Kugeue tabled a resolin Inn scorn 'meal of leglmeatsl nfflc.is and sael- -

mending to the general Bblj taty troop.
the Presbvterlan ehunlt thai somen j Through Hie op. n the blue
he peimitieil serve a ministers fn sky law Orege haa been able lo
lbs Inn cti aa measiin ,i Us eltlxsns againsi Hie Inroad of

'Hie I'rinevllle municipal railroad Iake stock snd bond salesman sin.
baa now reached I'liue.tlla and upon been giving tbs government Mr I

complvllou of lb Uallasilug of Ihr concern since the liiaugurailon of
track and other small detalla tbe road l.lbeiit loan Dispenser faki
will ready foi us. lousing gate and . stock have operated ldl)
bratlou being planned, v hlch will throughout Hie country and U'llmU'
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Big Ball Bearings;
Better Light

LALLEY-LIGH- T ngine
equipped throughout with

extra large ball bearings.

MLirJaH

iail

No other farm light-pla- nt

engine is so equip-
ped
These ball bearings help
Lalley-Lig- ht give
better light by helping
the engine to run more
smoothly. They save
fuel and oil They cut

down friction and wear.
Lalley-Lig- ht brings better light

bright, steady, safe light to
every farm. brings power for
water pump, churn, separator, and

on.
We will be glad to demonstrate Lalley-Lig- ht

free your place. Call for the
owners' testimonial book.

HUNT'S GARAGE
AGENTS

Sa polio doing its work. Scouring
lor U.b.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE
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fCmCE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Every Farmer Pays for a Silo

WHETHER

He Builds It Or Not

rUHINlS

All Investigation which have been made point lo the fact
that s HIU) I an absolute necessity It Is no lunger a question
hdlns SIIKDMl MKWVI' nafwyof "Shall I buy a Silo? bin
loll Silo shall I buy?"

We ae the I). A M. Frost proof Silo, manufactured In
direct to the fanner. It la Ibe moat economical alio on Hie mar-
ket Call and see

AL CHANCE
ml 1. him tell you why this la the heat llo for tha atone)
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Manufacturers of
M sriHv soi t PINK

OUR NEW
DIRECTORY

will be issued in 'Vuust, etTeotjya M lo
changes made l)eft)re August I.

V TOO WANT l.isnv,; OH ANW PHONK, ADV1SK IS

Every Bell Telephone i, a IK ,Jl(,tance SUUon.

Malheur Home lelepkme uV.


